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Project Goals
• Gain an understanding of the benefits of ICP etching and how it works
• Design a timeline of a tool installation in a cleanroom
• Decommission the PE 2400 Sputtering System
• Relocate and Reinstall CVC Thermal Evaporator
• Install ICP Etcher, Auxiliary Equipment
ICP Etching/Tool Operation




Sample etch recipe from LAM 4600 Reactive Ion Etch (RIE) dry etch 
tool. https://wiki.rit.edu/display/smfl/Lam+4600+Process+Information
Tool Components
Advanced Vacuum Apex SLR ICP Installation 
Guide and Users Manual
Advanced Vacuum PlasmaTherm
































ICP Etcher Electrical Work
ICP Etcher Exhaust Work








Small Chiller ICP Etcher Electrode
Supply Manifold
Flow Meters Return Manifold Flow Sensor
ICP Etcher Gas Needs
Future work
• Finish cooling water
• Finish exhaust
• Finish gas lines
• Bring in Advanced Vacuum for installation review, recipe loading
Conclusions/Lessons Learned
• Try to finish on time, but don’t expect to
• Anything worth doing is worth doing right
• Preventative measures are better than firefighting
• General installation/cleanroom knowledge
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